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The AcadianThe lion who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.

The Man who succeeds 
without trying, falls.
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Proprietors, Record of How Cre 

Make Money
Thrive and•pa 

Together Old ire Good Material to Uee 
W This Purpose

With which to support por- 
•moblle or other tires worn 
r. may be readily made out 
casings. The tool necea- 
» trimming of the cas 
»r. with a feather-edge all 
Ihown In the eketch, may 
tom a table knife. Nick 

the knife blade with a 
*n a diagonal as at AB.

oAviaoN mmoa..

iWalter 
time Farm 
interested 
In Veri

n writes In the Mart- jle- 
jer as follows: I have been tlone 
In the method my brother wntl

ids market 0# ol
garden crop of green peas. He plows 
his sod ground In the fall for potatoes, ^ ' 
harrows In cow and horse manure, ^h, 

spring. Just before planting ^ n 
time, he marks the ground 8 feet ^ , 
apart each way, dropping one pled* ,potatolwo „« to «... biu

JohnsoSubscription price is $1.00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United States, 
$1.60.

Newsy communications from all ports 
of the ocunty, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advbrtisino Bans.
$1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for eneh subsequent in-

mont used to grow
lng
all& hai

Th IN
Paint LooK» AJUKe When It’s New • a*

>-

--*ki afenipor ary’beauty.

,w*t*1 tbe bQe to P*c* Bible end smooth off the other ad- 
eed . . 4 Joining edges,

peas and potatoes come up The material for the rellners is 
,®r> al*'tl® ln fav“f; Î1* Obtained as followsi Cut out the bet-

s through twice with the cultivator portion* of an old casing, (n such, 
once with the horse plow or B way that the cut edges would be 

shovel plow. If the peas are not of iir9cl lloe wlth spoke nearest 
extra late variety, and season not too 
dry, they come up enough ahead of 
the potatoes so the cultivator and 
shovel plow do not cover them while 
going through. For spraying the po
tato vines he uses a commercially pre
pared liquid of the bordeaux type, 
which does not hurt the pea vines In

Reading notices ten cents per 
nsertion, two and a half cent* per line 
or i*tih subsequent insertion. "YotiU Uke the flavor"fay t

tor new sdv.rtisements will be
tr£3 hill

Hreceived up to Thu» day noon. Copy for 
changes in eontrar. advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

:ieemonts in which tho number 
ions is not specified will be oon- 

oharged for until otherwise

d'The* 
togeth

:!!

! The Road to Health. Scotch Kilt». All Work Honorable.
JÈ «

h»R8 THROUGH RICH BLOOD AND 

STRONG NKRVRS.
THR SOLDIRRe OP ASSYRIAN KINGS 

ARK SAID TO HAVK WORN 
A SORT OP KILT.

Some folk would rather be id's 
than do snything bat their pet jobs. 
It 's not a mark . f greatness to hold 
youraell above any honorable work. 
If the thing is below your dignity 
do the thing in a manner really 
dignified and you will inject a little 
dignity into it Make the thing count. 
Besides you are paying yonr way 
and that is infinitely better than beg
ging. Take the best job yon can get 
and by doing it in a noble fashion 
make it lather to a better one Yonr 
method of work and the respect you 
show to those who toil are never hid
den Irom the eyes of men. You be
come part of yonr work, end show 
yourself worthy or unworthy by the 
way you do it Let nothing pass 
your hand hall done and yon will go

ordered.
This paper 

ambers until

o full.
Job Printing is executed at this office 

n the 1 stoat styles and at moderate prices.

But looK at it a Few Years Later!
The cheap paint, that started out so bravely, has faded, 
cracked, and peeled. It is unsightly, and—more im
portant still—has exposed the wood below to tl»e 
destructive effect at sun, rain, wind and snow. The

is mailed 
s definite 

received and all arrears are paid

regularly to sub
orner to diacon- Dcbility is a word that fairly ex

presses many ailments under one The kilt is a style of dresa that is 
name. Poor blood, weak nerves, im- immensely old. The soldiers ef As. 
pai ed digestion, loss of flesh, no syrien kings are said to have 
energy, no ambition, listless and sort of kilt.

tr

the 1amt styles end at, moderate prices. 
All posttnaeters and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oflioe of publication.

the
He goes through hte rows twice a 
eek gathering peas for market, mak- while the mountaineers 

indifferent. This condition is perhaps of the Balkans regard it aa indiepen- 
the penally of overwork or lhe re-nll J sible. It seem. lo hive betn worn In 
ol neglected henlth. Yon mnlt re. Seotlngd from prehistoric time», and. 
gain your health or snccomb entirely,
There ia just one absolutely sure way 
to new health—take Dr, Williams'
Pink Pills. These pills will bung

fjr “English"

PAINT
ia etiU-a good-lop king, weather-tight coating, that will 
give years more of reliable service.
There is no mystery 
that B-H “English" Paint is perfectly proportioned to 
meet Canadian weather conditions. It contains 70% 
of Brandram's B.B. Genuine White Lead, and. 30% of 
Pure White Zinc, ground to such marvellous fineness 
that it penetrates deep into the fibre of the wood.
Being the best, it's cheapest in the end.

tweek gathering peas for market, mak
ing a good revenue from peas to the 
acre. The pea vines do not choke 
the potato vines, and I believe help 
them, because in the hills where pea 
vines grow the loam seemed to be 
much lighter and porous. A 
digging time In September 
the marketable potatoes; 
aged a bushel to 18 hills, or 
to the acre, which, cons 
season, showed up much 
average.

lug only a ltg 
fertilisers put on at the- 
pounds to the acre. The 
double service, givln

the potatoes.
smoothest I have seen iiu 
seems this method should 
fltahle to t 
drill or fu

m
according to some authorities, was at 
one time only the plaid worn 
(be shoulders. In cold weather part 
of it was twisted round the waist.

them, if the tire were on a wheel.
Then cut off the tire beads by which 
tt was held In the rim. Rip off the 
more badly worn outer layers from 
the casing.

Lay the section of the casing flat you new life, fill every vein with new, 
rich blood, ...tor, 'Is-liott,

mark off the "steps'' in the several ateP' lbc 6,ow of he«hh to wan the Black Watch, were recruiUd In
ïff/h ?LU«£L<?IÏÏ&U* the cutting of cheeks. They will supply you wi'h 1725. and were celled by their
duced, graduallyethînnîng"out. tosett "ew en‘,Ry enJ ,uPP'y »*•* vital ' historic name owing to the sombre
the point B of the knife Into the top «orces of mind and body. color ol their taitaoe-black. h ue,
cm?lng*nUietrSul62S of*the*oblongs The,C Dot a corrtr in Canada | «d Breen. When they we.e original!
«town. Repeat this process, tearing wbere Dr Williams' Pink Pills have *7 each company wore the Whoooimf CnudH
17o*Uhlh.°UZ.n^?=™,L°' h«-h .«d hoy. .„d b.p. ol Ms «.mm.adln, offivr, .ad Mr Arlbur A.h.on F.rm,
rellners may be made of various pine8a rome weak debilitated per- banded toge her in one ng'- perley, Sank., writes:- Two years asp
lengths and breadths to meet the re- ,0*»’ H I op have not used this mtdi- * rptcial one was derig otd to whooping cough was very had in this

ala or U,7*,"Vitriol!?- ciae JoU'.eU ask your neighbor, aad P'evcol je.lauay. The Scfolth. .ear‘p-rt ol tha cant,,, (la, eight month, 
eohanlcs. .they will tell you of some sufferer lhr Mackenzie tartan; the Argyle old boy caught it and liad a very severe

who has bien restored lo health and tod Sulbeiland, the Campbell; and attack. A neighbor advised the

CANADA’S FUR-FARMERS ItVXZ:
ways a good woid to say for Di 
Williams Pink Pills is Mrs. Lnlhti 

■ — Smith, cf West Hill, Oot , who writes:
fwi-mtts to Onurto,' thé '* fccl 11 » d”1» “ *«•' - » h =»•«'«

■MM——«■■«Il U* W l.'l >»- —h.v U, Wdltata.' ,V,„.
BlRJd ”"* l"v' <to“* "«■ 1 had aa

P 4 case before the lfiddlesea opérai .on lor limois. The opt ration
,__ll7 c'Firt' Pf0**1011*1* by the kill- in itself wu qu te successful, but 1
Mtoad fron* captivité Illustrâtes the wea ao badly rundown and anaemic 
difficulties that will constantly arise that I did u-»t gain s'ipngtb 
i i "«cure the necessary incision did i ot htulf and kept die
on a Wqgnlsed legal baals.118!? the charging for nearly a year, until i ports to $1 193600000. the impoits-

marred to. substantial damages weighed only eighty -ai* pounds and lions of ihc B,m.>h city b, ing $1 ,23a.- **on’ This ides has. to a ctrlain ex-
**lm*t*'E{d!2oh“]ltlE''.t5rîLûtdtbî “u!<l ** k ,CI““ lh' 100.000 ai.d th. , >p n. »696 ooo oco. Ue* ‘■“r'fi'mrd by Ih, „mi-
avoided by laws speolflcallr limiting I got so nek of dicton»' medicine that Hamburg was a ch-ae follower uf official tedorsMiient given in niary
Uha appligatlon of the ordinary pro- I wou d voui'l when I trod lo take London atilt a total o|$i 901 600 000, *overum«nt publiedtions. but it ia

capthdty0* aa »F definite ^ K°°d friend urged me to try but the Iradi of Hamburg ia a thing none *be less eiron pus, lot the quai - 
6 êt husbandry- | Dr. W.Ilium - Ptnl Pills, so 1 bought of the p si, thanks to the watchful te,*n8a eoi.flntd to the original

moat |neE^rirnglBthedfuîiaraln,0ÎÎ! * loX' 8 1 r' ,hey were gone I aclivti> , f the Brit sh fl.et Liver- four P'ovinces-Nova Scot a. New 
dustry. Fur-farmers are adequately ‘bought I could leel a d ff rence, and pool rank- fourth with an aggregate Brunswick, U'-ebic. aid Ontario—
Protected with respect to the owner- I got a fmihtr-upp.y By the time of $1.646000100, Mt isiillea lollow which, on July 1. 1867. were ut.it»d
nmch°plwertV*frorn treapaas^whUa 1 had lakeu f,ve b,x‘a lhe wound ing with bus than half these figures. b? ,he Bl',iah No,,h American' Act
the Aat^tcoreoratlng the Prince Bid- ceased d seta ging and comn eitced to Ol the edits of the British Rutpite •o*o the arms of these four province-*.

d flUver Black Fox Bread- heal. I tot k in ill thirte n boxes Calcutta comts text to Livetpool ,n ,he upper left-hard lormr, or
î"re°Ubl°Uiidlii™ recoîdî *“d *u‘ ,od‘y ,ri,,),i=l< lhe beat with « Hide ol 5,7 million,; lh,n 9»*'"' “< >''<• «hield »,= Ih. arm- of

ectlon for both health oi my life and weigh 144 come Bombay, 428 nijlliom; Sings Ontario, which consist of a sprig ol
fslaUonhf*rrth°f breed,n* pounda 1 ainCe,e,y hope anyone pne. 332 m-l tour; Hull 331 millions; three leave* ol maple on a green back-

a °n °r 6 bameothJ£ suffering «s l d d will give Dr. Wil S>dne>, 303 millions; Montreal, 261 ff'ound. and shove them the red
Hams' Pink Pill- a fair trial, and I millions; Shanghai, 358 millions; cross o(9t. George on a silver back -
feel suie they will nor be disappoint Manchester. 357 millions; Glasgow. , *,0,,nd 1° 'be other upper quarter 
ed.' 337 millions; Alixandria, 308 mil |are lhe arma of tiuebec, consisting of

Y01 can get these "pills from any lion» ; Melbourne, 3 5 millions; and the fleur de-’is, the lion passant gar 
medicine dealer or by .mail at 35 cents Southampton, 186 millions. Mon ! dent* on a gold back-ground, and
a box or six boxes lor $a 50 from lhe tieal exceeds Boston in the volum : below the lion a rprig of thiee maple
Dr. Willii-uis' Medicine Co , Brock- ol its foreign commerce an the trade 1 l**v*a- In the lowtr left qumter, and

below the arms ol Ontario, aie the

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M, Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours:
9.00 to 18.80 
1.30 to 8.00 

gy Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock %3|

t potato 
îeasuredabout the reason. It lies in the fact

slderin

ground wgs rather light, 
ly a light manuring tn

peas did a 
service, giving a money crop 
the same time helping along 

era wore the 
harvested. It 

prove pro
toes by the

KI1U4 regiments are comparatively 
modern, as the first Highland troops,

L. W. SLEEPPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.06 
a. m.

Express west dose at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letton 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. O&awlky, Poet Master.

The tubeare our local agents. See them for full details.
od
rialBRANDRAM-HENDERSON those ra 

rrow met
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oru portions 
Popular MeI TO A PINE FOREST

the Gordons and Camerons, tartans Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Unwed and Tur- 
known by the rames ol those clans.A pine forest Is one of * the most 

beautiful features of nature. Of all 
quiet scenes It ia surely the quietest. 
The harsh sounds of the busy human. 
world, and even the dreamy murmurs 
of summer, are hushed there; no song 
of bird or hum of Insect disturbs

peutine and we gave is and nothing elw 
with splendid result*. When the older 

I brother took the wuooping cough we 
used this medicine promptly and pre- 

trouble. as the cough 
Us *-t three 4a» a.'

omjmoHK*. Legal ProtsqtlIon For Industry 
Very Province

Needed
World Porta.'=LL.A- ,"h,k.Ba

4M
7,00.

y the fl. df in population The
sggrege e tr de h st year Amounted 
to $a 135 000 000 as compiled with 
the Lmdon nggi.gaie 01 $1938*00- 
000. The imp its of the American coat-of-Aim* of Cmada conri-is < f 
city come l«. 931 militons and the 1 x- ,be a,raH' Join*d as qnaiteiing*. of all 

the provinces a h ch f<-im Conledeta-

HPI Canadian Coat-of-Arma.Is heard1 in the deeper recesses. The
ry. care worn spirit bathe* ih the 

serenity of the silence, and feels 
charm and refreshment of Us highest 

The trunks of the trees have 
caught the ripened red of many vanish
ed summers, and are bearded with long 
streaming tafte of grey lichen, which 
impart to them a weird, savage ap
pearance ; but they are touched with 
grace by the wild flowers growing 
at their roots ; childhood sporting In 
unconscious loveliness at the feet of 

age. They form long drawn aisles 
and vlstaa, like the pillared halls of 
Karnak, or the Thousand Columns of

■ Constantinople, which are tndeacrlb- 
I ably attractive, for they appeal to that
■ love of mystery which exists In every 
I mind; they reveal only enough to
I stimulate the Imagination, and lead
3 It onvtfard to lovelier scenes beyond. 
1 Life Itself without these vistas of ex-
4 pectatton would not be worth living. 
1 —Rev. Hugh MacMillan.

it» »nd Children.theciety Formonth, st 3.30 p. m. 
The Souial and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Band meets on tjie 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

month at 3,46 p. to. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all,

Phmbytbriah Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.ro., and at 7 f*m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7-30 p.m. Services st 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an 
Bounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month *t 3-30. p. ra. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly ou 
Monday st 7-00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at

in the
It is properly supposed tlit theMothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
life.

p. m.

IWtnuMwîtelIMmdto I . .

Signature

old
raised
branch

Prln
Promotes DiSralionflimf^ 
ness and RntContiiiisidMr 
Opium .Morphine norMtatraL 
Not Narcotic.

of
ward I

eatabltsl

vendors 
■took. _
poses must be provided |_ 
provtnceei,which desire to encourage 
the development of a successful fur- 
farming Industry.

$emMethodist Churuh. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Servioes on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-46, All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing st S p. n. on the Sabbath.

srs'W-

In fine;t A Perpetual Whirligig 
Camphor Is the motive power which 

__ drives the device shown In the Ulus-
II gw tration, and it will cause the whlrlt-
|| ^ H gig to revolve for several days, or

w until the camphor Is consumed. The 
whirligig Is made of a piece of cork, 

A.iam V4 Inch square, with a needle stuck 
fill II II D J Into each of Its four sides. Small
I Ml V I Ul pieces of cork, to which pieces

camphtir have been fixed by

ihh*

19
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OHVR0H OF ENGLAND.

Sr. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-80 p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc,, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m.; Buper- 
ntendeqt and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

QREAT SIX-MILE TUNNELness and LOSS OFoUEft

dMtS&i

SSESSSSb

s
Csnsdlgn Pacific Bsllwsy 

Great Outlays In West
MakesThirty Years Th. K tunnel on the C.F.R.- ,ille ■ 0nt- .dv.nc. ol I It. C.n.dl.n City I. ■ ■

a tunnel six miles through a mountain ------------------------------- rapid than that of thr Hub. a™a °» Nova Scotia, consisting ol
whese negks pierce the clouds—a tun- ia-------------------------------------- two thistles on a blue hack ground,gMKytBLrewaJS Min,eter e^ple Bott,e' tk«n,.t a»»dwich. .......... -a

oublie ,n .Itern.tlve rout. A W..1 ot Scotland Cl.ruym.n jo- --------- on n bint tool
In, to th, Ht.hl.nd. lo, ht. bnlid.y.J Th. .0,1 ol a.nd.loh, who dUd '»««

a&fiSOwS S3ra.Y~*s ts rsss rs ktriws.; nîas
caption, has spent over $260,000,000 These pickles are txtiemely hot and decent from a great benefactor of the galley with oars in action and sail
tn the development of the West should be sparingly used. race. His ancestor, sitting st cards, spread —Ex

. .JE» — 1 At dinner in bis hotel he placed ordered a waiter to bring hlm s slice if yon see en editor who pleases
ValuM the bottle on the table and took one «I meat between twe slices of bread, everybody, there will be a glass plate

ot the wSKTdmM or two ol them A Yankee wee elf- end go we. bom the eandwich, one ol over hie face and be wUleot he ,
lured in Canada tn lll«, I ting opposite aud got bis eye on the the ^real Inveetlwee ef al# tfeee. atandlng up Ooll'ffra WWfrtV;

olio we: Lumber, lath and 
7,600,60«- Are wood, |60,- 
»WOOd._ |ll,6M,Md; posts 

ties, $»..
toner exported 
$1,000,004; poles,
Id, $8M$00 ; un

round mining 
wllaneous ex- 

.llgeellaneoua pro- 
Oan the totals be 

year under a waste-

ASTORIA k-ground. In the olhtrto
thRav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

| Wardens.

Sx. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
Donahue, P. P.—Mam 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each month.

A. G. Cowie 
T, L. Harvey

Exact Cepyef Wrapper. vaa ».»»»m aowaanv. *•»» IITV.

For Sale Even II War In On 
You Munt Hnve Clothe»

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN’S CLOTNINO OR AU KINDS 

I< winning 
use the beat 
best workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
■ball be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

Atof sealing wax, are attached to the 
ends of the needles. Care should be 
taken to keep the needles and cork 
free from oil or grease, as this will 
retard their movement. Aa soon .as 
the device la placed ln a dish of 
water It will start whirling a 
ttnue to do ao aa long aa motive power 
la supplied. A small flag or other 
ornament may be attached to the 
centre cork.—From Popular Me
chanics.

The fine farm of Mr. VaoZoet, 
twenty eight acres of land, cute ] 
twenty tons hay, yields one hundred 
barrels apples, and a young orchard 
just commencing to bear. Hoaee ia 
In fine condition. Pasture next to 
barn, Good hen-honre. Horse and Cow 
and machinery goes with 

Owner has enlisted. $aooo may re 
mein on mortgage if desired.

MRS. VanZOOST

ioient teachers, mon'i bible class’
Itvlded aa 
nlngle», 1 Had a Nervous Breakdown, 

Could Not Sleep or Work
'Stranger, pat,s the picklis, please.' 
The c erg}man reniaiked: 'These 

are private property, but you are 
welcome to them,' end passed the 
bottle across the table.

The Yankee emptied ball the bot
tle Into hie plate and stirred the 
pick It s with bis spoon. He took a big 
mouthful but they were not long 
down when he drew a sharp breath

PrcfJj Cream In Transit aod eaid:
The crek#;should be kept la the ‘Lcok here stranger, I guess yon 

cooling tapk nntll It leaves the farm, are a parson?'
sMiysrrjnLs; »■- »" >
It should be properly protected against preach the gospel, 
heat In ritlttoer and oold In winter, 'Look you here, ' aald the Yankee,

MruCTbavc be,,d ,i,e“ p,,,cb aboui
eana, or by slip- and brimstone, but you are the first

U Witt*. wM kulkM 11 evtr ebo c-r,l,d • -“fl-
» dry blanket tn Wln-i bottle.' 
i arrive at the atotied I 

often the!
fSade.'ÜtonuTb*

■ K;

end rail
044,000;

_____________mhemmo.
St. Gboror's Lodor, A. f.* A, M„

aaroar'^
H. A. Pick, Secretary.

and con-

1400, 600 j ffi 
I7M.000; 1c 
nine mates 
timber »^$J

kept up*rm 
hif regime

us a reputation. We 
materials, employ thethe farm

:r iGrowing Nasturtiums 
Is nothing to eq

turttum for brightening up corners, 
and the more you cut tt, the better It 
will bloom. There Is such a delightful 
fragrance about the foliage and flow
ers that It la almost Impossible to 
have too many of them. They will 
bloom during the hottest midsummer 
sun, and on cloudy days you will 
appreciate the gleam of gold ot crim
son. Even during a drouth, a num
ber of flowers can be gathered dally. 
The flowers should be cut every other 

The largest dealers in Improved day, as seeds are produced at the ex- 
Farm Proper.!., in Canada. gg> ï£TJÜS5

grow the finest flowers ln a rather 
poor aol!, that la, the flowers will 
be brilliantly colored. Each plant 
should be given a foot of room. This 
la one of the most easily dulttvatsd 

ed tnnuals.

o DorgLLOwa. I» Now Cured end Attributes HU Recovery to the Use of 
Dr. Chase'» Medicine*. |

KSual the nas-
Orphsus Louas, No, 99, meets every

ways welcomed.
H. M. Wawoh, E. B. SHAW A. E. Regan, Wolfvllle alee» Soundly and would start u» ao 

suddenly as to almost Jump out of 
t«. M* kidneys were bad. too, an« 
bad awful pains ta tho back all day. 
doctored with our family doctor, but 

be did not seem to know what I need
ed. I was recommended to try Or. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and eould sleep 
well three nights after starting the 
use of the Nerve Fqed and Kid 
Liver Pilla. I take great pleaau 
recommending these medicines, aa I 
have prqved that they do all that to 
claimed for them."

When used together the 
should be used after each meal and at 
hed-ttme, and the Kidney-Liver Ptlla 
only aa when as Is necessary to keep 
the bowelk tn healthy eondttien. Dr. 
Chase's medicines are for sple by all 
dealers, er Bdmanoon. Bated A Ce* 
Limited, Taranto.

splendid results have been re
ported to «a from tho combined use 
Cf Dr. Chess's Kidney-Liver Ptlla aadirmmMioa.

E Repairing of Beets and 
Shoes of all Kinds

He* resumed business at the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited end 
Carefully Executed -

th. great mother work together
MloOalhim», L’td the Kidney-Uver Pitta arouse 

n ef liver, kidneys had bew- 
i derangements 

of those organs, the Nerve Food ea
rlobes the bleed, strengthens the 
nerves aad bulUto op the system la a

WhileThlti the
•la

ping a >
jjoverlng

ter. If tl 
long bate

‘,Vfn
iCourt O.

Halifax, N. S», Canada.
Mr. JL B. BUtman, Purbroeh.
•ha. Oat-, writes: "About tour years 

dawn and eould net 
writing n letter. I 

t of my heed

•t «L
Nerve PoodMu»-Are now offering the property 

Wolfvillu Fruit Land improvem 
Ninety scree of Orchsrds fully impn»ved. 
In whole or pert. Price exceptionally
low. 26

of tho 
ent CoOAL! aA,._,FOR SALE I

.aaartKrSit
___  confer with B. C. Johnson, as he I»

n. WHEATON saaïiïï-""*

koka. Ont. write, 
ago I was all ran•Can you name the colored races?' 

j 'Sure. A man green with jealousy, 
bine with trouble, red with rage, 

I white with leer, and yellow with

«I*
work, aad to to writing 
could net da It an amount 
•halting so badly. My i

provided.
Minard's 

where.

1H
bled with 

eould iF lent ior sale averyVisitor (st private hospital)—Can I 
sqp Lieutenant Barker, please?

Matron-r-We do not allow ordinsty 
visiting. May I ask If you're a rel
ative?

e , . . , Visitor (boldly)-Oh, yes. I'm biglicensed Auctloner for
towns of Kentville and , m=i i „ ,u
Ufn|fvt||p toi fi to me t you. I m bis mother,—
WRW$vllle| m# b• IivBtyn Punch,

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Orvioss: WolbVILLI AND Kk.ntvillr

RoseTea >8°^r. J. PORTER

-
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